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TO TH1E PUBLIC.

'ihe nuineraus subscribers and patrons of the CsRIT1c will no doubt bc
pleased ta, receive tIhe paper ini the new, popular farm, in whicli, for the
iirst lime, il appears ta-day; and, as ils mccbanical exceution is a decided
improvernent upan prcvious nurabers, our readers will pertse it with in-
creased satisfaction. In adopting the new forin the Directors bave but
foiiawed the exampie previousiy set tbem, by the proprietors of many af
the abicat journals of the day, such as the IlPali Mail Gazette," the
IlBraad Arrew " the *1New Yorl. Nation," the IlToronto Wcek," and
others. The CRiti-C inls ss present form contains sixteen welisIrtntcd pages,
neatiy cul and stitched, which aiter being rcad, can bc rcadily filid for
future rcferencc. Tie Dirclors tak~e this opportunity of expressing their
tbanks ta the nunscrous subscribers ind firiends of the C1uTîC, Wvho have
by their liberai patronage assurcd tihe sîsccess of tiha enterprize in which
the proprietors are enga-cd. Their aim lias been ta supply tbe reading
public with a firatclass indcpcndent journal, fully abrcast ta tise times ins
its several departmcents, such as will prove of service ta co-uîsserciil men,
and at the samne tima bc rcad %'ith pltasure by tisose inîercsted in aur
Mining, !sianuiacturin, and Fislsing industries, and be found acceptable
ta thase whoso predilectians lcad them ta seek for an independendent
discussion of tihe great poîstical, iitcrary, educational, and social questions
of thse day.

WIDRAWVAL FR0OM THE SOUDAN.

'fhi Britishs evacuation or the Soudan lias brouglit ta a terininatian
onc of the Inost ignoble strug-lcs ins whlici Britain lias cver been essgagcd.
The insane desire tai crush the Miahdi, prompted as it wvas by thse outbrcak
of poptslar resentmnt upon the death af Gardon, bias noa' given place ta a
proiound indifférence 10 ail that portains ta tbc false praphet and bis
foilowers. No doubt the iosîendiîsg dangcr of a war with ilus8ia was thse
imosediate cause ai tisis change in public opinion, and the Gladstone
cabine availcd thersîselves af this chsange in a snanner tisat would indicate
tlieir aversion ta tho casîspaign ini the Uîsper.'Nais. For the present at easl
the oid and ascw lahdis roay well be icft ta tisemselves ta seule internai

difictiltits; but it must nat for a moment be suppoasd tisat the wiýthdrawai
At, lBritisih troopa front thse sun.burnt Nubiats deseets mntis the Biritishs

evacuatian of Egyjît The Biritishs Governmenr, and mare espccially the
British bond Isolders, canneo affard, to allaw the land of the Pisaroabi ta be

given up ta anarclsy and rapine ; and our occupation cf atragetical points
and supervisiona of the Governmsent in Lower Egypt is likcly ta continue
for îîsany ycars ta came.

RAII5WAYS IN INDIA.

Whlite Canada is making rapid stridcs in ber internai devclipment, and
bisssiig togcîbcr liser scattereri provinces with an iran band, Biritishs Indua
is likewise engaged in giganîic national undertakings, which, a littie msore
tisas a quarter of a century since wouid bave been regarded as impoassible
if isot imlsracticabie. Canada's natianal lsigisway is nov alsost complote
fronm Ocean ta Oceau, and in a fcw weeks a continuous all-raii uine wull
stretcli across tise continent front tise Canada Atlantic to lthe Canada Pacific
aciboard, a distance ai Ilîre tboîssand eight hundrcd miles. British Iodia
lias absorbed in thse building of bier railways ncarly anc billion dollars, and
now boutIs of ten thousand, eigbt hundred and thsrty.îtwo miles Of coin-
pleîed railway, willa îpwards of four thouaand miles slow ullder construc-
lion.

Tise Hindoos by no ineans share thse prejîldice of the Cbîneae &gaillet
travelling by rail, and year by year the passenger sud freight trafflc upon
tbe railways continsses ta increase. Thse latest retuma show thse number cf
passeng.-rs carried in 1884 tu bave been sixty-five snillione, wbiie upwards
af seventeen million Ioris cf freigit were shippcd over thse varinus roada.

W~itb suds commercial enterprise in Iodla and Canada, and in fact in
aIl tIse Blritish colonies, tise Blritish Empire will soon become a grand
reîsnblic: of nations.

GItOWTH 0F CANADIAN CITIES.

Tise growtlî ai tbe principal centres of trade dtsring tbe decade ending
i8sS, as coipared wiîls tise previous ten years, la fuiiy given in tise fourth
volume ai thse Census of Canada, and indicates a steadily increaaing
development.

TIse city ai Montreai in 186 1 contained, a population of ninelr thousand
tiarc liundred and tweoity-tisree. The consul returas Of 1871 showed an
increase Oi 18.7 lier cent., the population being Ilsen crie isundred and seven
tsosssand, twa hussdred and twenty-five. In ag8 tie population of
Mlonireal was anc lsundred and forîy tbousand, seven isundred and hifty-
anc ; showing an increase in the )aller decade ci 31 3 per cent.

Tise eity of Taronto ils 1861 rantaincd a population of forty.faisr thsous-
assd, eigbt lsundrcd sud twciy-one, and in 1871 tise population was fifty.
six tisotieand ninety-two; being an incr-case ai 25.1. During tise past
decadc tbe percentage of growtls in population was more than double tisat
ai the preceeding ter years ; being 54 per cent.; tisus giving tise Queen's
cily in 188 s a population cf eigbty.six tbousand, four hursdred and thirty-
cigbî.

Halifax, vlîich is erroeousiy suppo.rcd ta be tise oniy flnisised cily in
North America la, desipite ber detractora, annually increaasnlg in population,
and shotsld tise rate ai increase during tise past tels years cantinuse for the
next hahf century tIse city willin 'l 931 number upwards ai anc bundrcd
tbosssand inhabitants.

Hlalifax in 1871 containcd a population of tweisty.nine thousaod, five
hundrcd and eigity-two -being an increase of 18.2 per cent. of that of s86î.
During tbe decade ending SSi tbe population had încreased by 22 per
cent. ; il, being us tbat year tbirty.six tisousand and, fifty-six, exclusive of the
military, the nusnber af whicb at tIse presenit lime is about tva thousand,
fsvc bundred.

WVhile these atatistica are ai general interest, proving: as they do thse
increase ai population in these commercial and mnanuiacturing centres, tise
census returos indicate tisat tIse growth ai aur provincial towos is still msore
markcd.

Yarmouths, Windsor, Amnherst, Trura, Pictou, New Glasgow, Northa ansd
Soutis Sydney, wbicis twenty years aga werc camparative'y issgnificant
villages, ]save lu tise past twa decades growrs loto progressive towns, and
sisould tisey cantinue ta insermae in population as tisey bave donc for tels
years paat, Nova Scotla will Solon bave witisin hier bardera a number ai
prosperoas citie.

iMPEEGNABLE GIBRALTAR.

The fortress of Gibraltar, in tbe maisatainence ai whicit thse British,
people takc a ssational pride, is tht only strong.isold beld bY us in tise

Mediterranean which mnay bc considered as inspregnafble. The recent in.
provements in its means af defence and the efforts msade by thé, militaryr
authorities ta strenglien the fortifications indicate tise desire cf tise peopie
af Great liritainotoi reasin possession of tisis warldreSÔwled fortress. At

pesent evey aalbie point for defence bristies with artillery ; tise matant-
ailsi haney limed wsth galîcries and botnb.praofs, stcep escarp bas al

appracb, and batteries isewn in tIse soiid atone, frown alike on firiend and
foc. Immense stores ai provision, watcr, and munitions ai war are cou-
stantly maintained and tise wisole is garrisoned by a thorougbly efficient


